FRONTIER TAVERN
Small Plates
CRAB AND SPINACH DIP   10
pita chips, gemelli bakers crusty bread

CORNBREAD  6
basket of cornbread, sharp cheddar, chives

HAND CUT PUB FRIES   8
lancaster bacon, scallion, cheese, ranch dressing

LOCAL ALE FONDUE   14
van grouw family farm cheddar and potter county gouda melted with local ale
and a hint of somerset county maple syrup, alum bank honeycomb,
seasonal local apples, gemelli bakers crusty bread and
soppressata for dipping

THE TAVERN WINGS   13
potter county blue cheese, celery

Soups
PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH CHILI   9
corn bread

FIVE ONION SOUP   9
potter county gruyère crust

Salads
*TAVERN SALAD  16
mandarin oranges, dove song dairy goat cheese, pecans, dried cranberries, lemon vinaigrette,
choice of shrimp, chicken or salmon

*GRILLED PETITE TENDER STEAK SALAD   16
potter county blue cheese, red onion, potato strings, creamy dill dressing

*CAESAR SALAD  16
romaine, parmesan, crouton, white anchovies, choice of shrimp, chicken or salmon

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs
may increase your risk of food-borne illness.

FRONTIER TAVERN
Sandwiches and Large Plates
all sandwiches are served with house-fried potato chips

*THE TAVERN BURGER   14
sautéed kennett square mushrooms, swiss cheese, heirloom tomato

*STEAKHOUSE BURGER  16
lancaster peppered bacon, truffle oil, potter county blue cheese on brioche bun

MEATLOAF SANDWICH  13
house-made meatloaf on sourdough, van grouw family farm cheddar, bbq mayonnaise,
lancaster bacon, lettuce, tomato, onion jam

*AHI TUNA TARTINE   16
grilled ciabatta, rare-seared ahi tuna, wasabi mayonnaise, tomato, avocado

GRILLED PORTOBELLO WRAP   11
tomato-onion jam, baby spinach, avocado, heirloom tomatoes, cilantro-lime yogurt

LOBSTER MAC AND CHEESE   18
orecchiette pasta, cold water lobster, van grouw family farm cheddar, truffle oil

SHEPHERD’S PIE  15
jamison farm lamb, lancaster bacon, cheddar-shallot whipped potatoes,
house creamed corn, aged asiago

FISH AND CHIPS   13
black cod, malt vinegar

Desserts
BROWNIE SUNDAE  8
galliker’s cookies ‘n cream ice cream, chocolate sauce,
caramel, chopped walnuts, whipped cream

BERRY AND YOGURT PARFAIT   8
layers of fresh berries, vanilla yogurt, house-made granola

CARAMEL APPLE CHEESECAKE   9
peanut sugar cookie

ROOT BEER FLOAT   6
1919 draft root beer, galliker’s vanilla ice cream

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs
may increase your risk of food-borne illness.

